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L'ALTE TORRI 
A mou nta in built of turr ets re mbling ta ll, 
yet none of the m dwarf ed. nor lacking orn ament, 
wea kened, but 'sta blished on a marshy quag , 
a slag which oozes fr om beneath the tow ers -
those gl ori ou sly latt iced an d colorfull y array ed 
structures which the mind connives 
r estiu g OIl a damp a nd dangerou s mu ck, 
which does not crash them down the gr ound. 
The la nd is loosely based, bra ced 
as it makes the ower s tilt or S W8 )' , 
but a lways re ta ins the turret s ta ll. 
But tum
bling towe 
rs come pu shed by more 
tha n one, crum bling, crashing in a 
cacophonous roar, that shocks one to horr tr, 
despair , and anxie ty to rega in it all . 
But it
's lo
st i and they did stand upon sand. 
They were trembling but always ther e, 
tall towers; now the cold truth 
they were not towers tall. 
The 
new look
s aright, landed 
on unshifting turf and no dread that 
the se tower  are mere phanto ms, hollow shells. 
'I'hough they be meage r, meaner 
s t uff th ey're made. The 'worker worked them all, 
turrets sta nding a smller tall . 
- R. WAllL, C.S.B. 
20 
RED-BRICK BUILDINGS SHATTERE D 
Red-brick buildings shatte red 
and broken; 
' Vbite ..c loud heavens severed 
a sunder ; 
The peace of daydream s 
all de stro yed, 
By sudden Just of s t rength 
and power. 
world-reflections in quiet pond 
Quaked and ri ppl ed 
u boy- tossed stone. 
- D AVID C AL LAH X 
ROBIN-REDBREAST OF RUBIED SPRING 
Robin-r edbreast of rubied Spr ing. 
·When redd ish skies with sun ar ise, 
In ruddy dawn, these red-birds sing; 
Wh en buds of red nrc 'summe  's prize, 
Among red barns the rooster s bring 
Red-eyed men f rom slum berts wake 
To 'see the joy of rustic morn. 
- DAVID CALLAHAN 
21 
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